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Democratic Workers ARMS MFI AS fil IIR IMISS ETHEL CLARKCAMPAIGN AMONG All Over Indiana j City LodgesWia Meet Tonight
All precinct committee men and pi av m nr. riven i

(By United Press)
BLUFFTON Joseph Brown, 83, was

BEVERIDGE EXPLAINS

ORATORY TO PUPILS;

URGES GOOD CONDUCT

"Letthical and moral principles

HAGERSTOWN BOYS

WILL END TONIGHT

ELKS
Frank McCurdy was elected to be

women in the Democratic organization,
with other persona interested in the

I Lft I I U UL. Ulll.ll
BY CAST OF GIRLS

HELD AS SECRETARY

OF SOCIAL SERVICE

A report on thetate charities con

severely burned when a can of coal oil
exploded as he was trying to 6tart asuccess of the party are requested to

meet in the headquarters. Boom 219,
Colonial building, Friday evening- - The fire in the kitchen stove.

secretary of Richmond lodgo of Elks,
No. 649, Thursday evening. Announce-
ment was made of a Halloween mask
ball In the clubhouse Oct 30. Mem

HAGERSTOWN, Ind., Oct 13. The A unique amateur theatrical offer--meeting starts at 7:30 o'clock. Mat CONNERSVTLLE Warren Lodge,Boys' Friend campaign, conducted by ne Is what "The Merrv Minstrelters of considerable interest to the par ference, given by Mrs. John H. John
ty members will be discussed, accord No. 13, Masons, celebrated the hun-

dredth anniversary of lts founding bers are donating a volume of travel,W. A. Conner, of Indianapolis, wnicn
began here Monday, ends Friday night son, of Miss S. Ethel Clark

as executive secretary for another

, guide you it you would be successful.
If you proceed by your wit and let
your ethical and moral guidance drop.
you will fail," declared Albert J. Bev

ing to the statement of Frank R. Mc-Fail- ,

chairman. Thursday night biography' and fiction from their Jtnwith a lecture by Mr. Conner in Com

Maids," which is being staged at the
Washington theatre, Oct 25 and 25.
by the Ornis Melas club, promises to
be. All parts in the production are
to be taken by girls.

braries for the club library.munity hall on "The Heart Bindings year, and reports of the work done in
EVANSVTLLE That she madeof a Boy." Friday afternoon Mr. Con

white mule to pay off the mortgage the past year were features of the
meeting of the Social Service BureauHEALTH OFFICER ASKSeridge, Republican nominee for Unit-

ed States senator from Indiana, in a A minstrel show introducing a 6erieaKNIGHTS OF PYTHIASner will award to the boys and girl3
who have participated in the card- - her farm was the testimony of Mrs.

Nona Walker. of cleveT and original novelties willThe second county meeting of th3paign, numbering practically everytalk Friday to the high, school stu board of directors held in the Y. M. C.
A. at noon Friday. .COMPLAINTS SIGNED open the production. Following an

intermission, diminutive pupils ofschool child in Jefferson townsnip,dents. ANDERSON This city, is offering A total of 432 visits have been madethe degrees of "Princely Knights" and Miss Elizabeth Kolp will give a beauMr. Beveridge, although hoarse from
Knights of Pythias of Wayne county
will be held at Richmond lodge, No. 8,
Thursday evening. Oct 19. at 7:30
o'clock. There will be six or more

by nurses for the month of SeptemWest Virginia coal to city employesQueenly Daughters." tiful dancing act entitled "The Powder ,ber, the report showed. This is lowerAnonymous communications from perhis numerous speeches, consented, up People of Hagerstown and New at J7.50 a ton delivered to their
homes while dealers are asking $11.50 run nanei. rarucipants m mis oai

let are children three to seven yearssons in the city who register com
for the same quality fuel.

on Principal Cline's request, to give
a short talk Friday morning to the
students before he left the city. Mr.

candidates for the rank of page. Allplaints about the sanitary conditions of age. One solo dance, a number from
Qarrden township are well pleased with
the fine work which Mr. Conner has
carried on in our schools and in the
community in the interest of our boys

than usual it was 6tated, owing to the
special work done by the nurses during
the month.

In the matter of case work, 159
clients were interviewed in the office

Knights and sojourning brothers arein their neighbor's homes, without giv COLUMBUS Practice of "voting Ruth St Denis s stage repertoire, will
be given in the balletBeveridge's subject was "The Art of

her straight" was condemned by theing their own names as reference, was and girls," said W. J. Stahr of the invited to attend. "Refreshments will
be served and a general good time

Public Speaking."
"There are various forms of creatin W. C. T. U. here in a resolution. - and 81 families dealt with. Forty- Following the ballet, an operetta.

The Wild Rose," will be given. ItHagerstown school.condemned by Dr. C. E. Duffm as
"sDite work" usually not wortbry of eight written recommendations for re will follow the work.Mr. Conner divides a boy's life into abounds in lovely songs, handsomopublic opinion through the newspapers

and bv nublic RDeakins:." he said. "Af MARION Mrs. Gabrilla Havens. lief were made to the township trusattention, in his report to the mayor three periods, namely, childhood, who is 102 years old, has registered atof the cltv. The report was given in from one to seven years; boyhood.times you can't trust certain newspa
sets and beautiful costuming. A danc-

ing act by a chorus of French maids,
which are being trained by Elizabeth

RED MEN
tee representing 19 different families.

Twelve transients not including the
members of two families were dealt

Fairmont township in order to vote inthe course of the cabinet meeting held from eight to 14 years, and hedonhoodpers for suchJ?ublic opinion.
Explains Difference. the coming election. Red Men Friday night will hold oneThursday. (pleasure-seekin- g age) from la to 21 Kolp, is one of the features of thewith."Manv carbase complaints which of the largest meetings of the year.'Americans imagine that anybody years. operetta.TERRE HAUTE In order to settle A number of reports on individualhave been sismed by the person, turn Baby Until Three. AH members are asked to be presentan get up in front of the public witn-;ou- t

training. The knowledge of draw cases were made to the board. Thean estate police are looking for Ernest Will Conduct Orchestra
Mrs. W. H. Morrey, who has beening them in have been investigated In childhood one is a baby until he as there will be some special talks.work of the bureau at the county fairPittman, who disappeared thirty yearsand found to be witnout lounaauon, reaches the age of three. From fourling, art and of music is by no means coaching the minstrel, will conduct awas --briefly reviewed as was the anago when he went fishing.to eeven years, Mr. Conner says, isI as refined as that of public speaking. said the report, which went on to em-nhasi-

the necessity for signatures to 10-pie- orchestra at the performances.nual meeting held in the Coliseum. ger, aged New Paris resident hasthe dramatic age. Childhood is also CLINTON Three attempts to hannall letters turned in to the health jLStaDiisning or a confidential exthe period of confidence, and during been critically ill the past week at
his home north of New Paris. He la

(Now, I will try to bring before you
high school pupils, the difference be-

tween oratory and public speaking.
"When I was a boy in a small coun

change to check up on relief work andboard. his childhood, the average boy Is 60

L. Barton Evans also assisted with the
production before he left on vaudeville
tour. Emil Martin, a captain during
the war, who won eminence in France
during the war in putting on theatri

himself by means of a belt and a
handkerchief in the jail were made by
John Davito.

the oldest member of New Paris lodgevb cases of typhoid now in the
citv are under investigation. Federal per cent innocent" and he is 25 per

cent mimic. He has 100 per cent jno. iDb, r. and A. M. Miss Marthatry town, political fights were com-
Price, who has been ill with typhoidThe Republicans and Democrats authorities recently condemned a num-raon. faith. And he spends 15 per cent of

social service generally, will be one of
the jobs for the secretary. The board
authorized the secretary to take up
this work at once.

A committee of five to take over and
systematize Christmas giving will be

VTNCENNES This city bought 130ber of cattle belonging to one owner his time at play. A boy during cmld iever is improved and was able to en-
ter school the past week.....Harlie J.

would hold meetings apart, celebrating
with big barbecues. My father was a who had concealed from the omeiais tons of coal through the board of

works at a rate of $4.75 a ton.hood, Mr. Conner finds, spends 3,702
hours at play, 912 hours at school, andthe fact that his cattle had tubercu Li. Hodgin, Jefferson school graduatewonderful looking, impressive man. tie

losis. is spending the winter in Californianamed soon. This committee will see
that giving Is not duplicated by the158 hours at church.

cals for troops In France, and who hai
been ' identified with theatrical work
for some time, has been engaged to
coach the production also. He arrive?
this week to commence work.

Tickets for the minstrel can be se
cured from Orals Melas members anl
at the Camera shop. Reservations may
be made later at the theatre, the date

FORT WAYNE That her husbandSanitary Inspector Keene reported Miss Gladys Hill, Lois ReiinheimerIn boyhood, says, Mr. Conner, the various organizations of the city.86 calls made in September. and Dalton Hill and Earl Alexanderhalf orphan age is from 8 to 11 years
broke up so many dishes and so much
furniture making a target of her that
it-to- ok two years to replace them was

The September report of the DUiia of Miami university, Oxford, spent theand from 12 to 14 years is the agine inspector. J. Edward Higgs, snow week end with their parents Mr.onizing awkward age. 'Boyhood, heed 165 inspections made, and permits tne divorce complaint of Mrs. Lizzie and Mrs. H. T. Aker of Eaton, spentShort News of Citysays, is also the period of comradeship Affolder.issued for $70,417 worth of work. tjunoay witn New Paris relatives..and during that period the average boy Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cockerell enterdevotes his time 50 per cent to fun.Out of a total of 238 scales
six were condemned by Felix Cron- - PERU The Wabash railroad naid tained at dinner Sunday. Mr. and Mrs20 per cent to fighting, 15 per cent

Industrial Talk Meeting C. H. Hill
of the Norton company, will give
memorandum lectures on "Modern

spoke of the Democratic, party at one
of these big meetings, and first thing,
off would come his coat, then his col-Ja- r,

and then hi3 bandana handker--

chief from around his neck. He would
tsay that the Democrats shunned the
rflag, that they were traitors and that
I if he had a chance he would hang ev--

ery Democrat by the hair of his head.
'There extreme statements formed the
'(idea which I had of oratory when I
was a boy," said Mr. Beveridge,

Both Sides Radical
"On the other hand, the Dqrnocrata

were just as radical about their opin- -

ions of "the Republicans. The Demo
crats declared in those days that the
Republicans were thieves, rascals.

$2,359 for special city police during--in, market-master- . W. A. Oasher, of Fort Recovery. Mr.to mystery, 10 pet cent to work, three tne snopmen s strike. and Mrs. Joseph Dunlap and son, ofper cent to reason and two per cen Grinding Methods in Industry," in the Eaton, and Mr. and Mrs- - Chalmer Dento religion. He is 100 pen cent loyalORCHESTRA SEASON Morton h'gh school auditorium, Mon

to be announced. '
Miss Livingstone- - Interlocutor '

Virginia Livingstone is to be inter- -

locutor for the minstrel. The end
are: Norma Meloy, Bonita Monarch,
Phyllis Butler. Alice Eby, Amy Fitr-patric- k

and Martha Eggemeyer. A

sextette, reminiscent of the famous old
Floradora sextette, is to be composed
of Helen Hazeltine, Mildred Whiteley
and Katherine Binkley, as the girls,
and Helen Bentlage, Dorothy Rees and
Margaret Cox, as the boys.

ny andr sons Mr. and Mrs. Walterto his friends. During the comrade TRIAL DATES ARE SET day, Oct. 16, at 2 o'clock in the after
ship period the average" boy spends Davis and son, of Richmond, Ind.,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R.
noon and at 7:40 o'clock at night.WILL OPEN TONIGHT These lectures will ba- - given with20,760 hours at home, the greater part

of the time with his mother. He sleeps E. Melody and son Mr. and MrsFOR CRIMINAL CASES lantern slides and will be open to Harry Brown and family, of Chester,18,849 hours. He devotes 16.000 hours
to play, 5,390 to school and 364 to the

those who are interested as well as to
the vocational educational department Ind,. spent Sunday with Mr. and MrsThe hieh school "A" orchestra's con

scoundrels, and that their distant rela James Shurte and daughter.. .. .Mr.church. of the high school.cert season will be forrtrally opened
Friday evening when they will maketives had been the same. and Mrs. Harry Spence, of Middletown,Wild West Age"It was while I was working m7 spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wiltheir initial appearance at the high
school auditorium at 8 o'clock under

During the hedonhood period the
"wild west" age occurs, between theway through DePauw university that I of Cincinnati, Miss Laura Thomas, Ed-

win Wright of Cincinnati, Mrs. Cora liam Boze. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. West
got another version of public speak fall motored to Bradford, Sunday andthe baton of Professor J. E.- Maddy. ages of 15 and 17 years, Mr. Conner
ing. I learned that all audiences are visited Mr. Westfall s sister.. .. .MrsBernice Richards, violinist, and Helen states. From 18 to 21 years the aver
alike makes no difference if you ar Gilbert Branch, of Greenville, spentEichorn. pianist. Wayne county s en age boy is a hero worshipper. Dunn

a group or isaiiaa singers are to ap- -

pear in the first part also. A quartet
composed of Helen Mashmeyer, Wil-m-a

Sudhoff. Merle Mashmeyer, Mil
dred Whiteley (piano); and Neva Bow-
man (violin), ie to have an important
part. Phyllis Butler is to appear aisa
in a monolague.

The roles in the operetta extrava-
ganza, "The Wild Rose," sje to be
taken as .follows:
Rose Rhea Crandah
Bobby Martha Eggemeyer

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrsthi3 delight gratification period of littalking at Madison Square Garden
where 10,000 faces are looking at you.

The trial of a number of criminal
cases will be held in circuit court dur-
ing the next month. The criminal and
civil docket on which a number of
cases were, set for trial Friday, has
been made out to Nov. 4. The docket
follows: -

Saturday, Oct 14 Susan vs. Charles
Hieger, divorce.

Monday, Oct 16 Emmet W: Hens-le- y

vs. Charles Hieger, suit on note,
Tuesday, Oct. 17 Kitterman, re-

ceiver, vs. Lamott, on note.
Wednesday, Oct. 18 First National

bank vs. Lamberson, on note.

trants in the state music contest held
next week in Indianapolis, are to be C. M. Mitchell The Pythian Sisters

Cook Cecil Ammerman is ill with
tonsilitis George Breese is able tf
be up again after a long illness. .Mrs.
M. C. Stegall was hostess for the
Needlecraft club meeting Wednesday
afternoon. Eleven members were pres-
ent. The roll was called and each
member responded with a current
event. Garden flowers and Halloween
crepe paper decorations were used

It is merely a larger personality lac
ine vou. for you to talk to. lodge enjoyed the first Hallow'en

masque of the season in connectionthe soloists. Persons not having sea-

son tickets to the orchestra's con-

certs will an admission of with their regular lodge session. Th"When I ; went to school, I sold'
books in the summer time to pay my ladies wore costumes that were 'fear25 cents. Children are to oe admittedway through college in the winter, fully and wonderfully made' and hadfor 10 cents, in an effort to have many

of them present, as the program ar j Mary Mildred Whiteleyfine social time. A bountiful dish sup Mrs. Fussy Es-ne- Re id
sold books in Tippecanoe county to
farmers. In some instances the wives
would buy these books for $1 and it

the average boy is 50 per cent selfish,
20 per cent fearless, 15 per cent rea-

sonable, 15 per cent religious and, 20

per cent willful. Of the 11,780 hours
the average boy spends at home dur-

ing hedonhood he is with his mother
4,712 hours, his fater 2,356 hours, and
4,712 hours with others.

He sleeps 16,492 hours, works 7,468
hours, goes, to school 5,390 hours, anl
attends church 110 hours. He devotes
20,122 hours to comradeship and to
amusement, nearly twice as much time
as he spends at home.

elaborately through the rooms. Later
in the afternoon games, appropriate for
the occasion were played and lunch

ranged is said to be one that will be Miss Talkalot.... Anita SudhoffThursday, Oct. 19 Town of Hagerj--
town vs. Robert Cass.of interest to them. i

The nroeram as announced follows eon was served. The color scheme, or Mrs. Putemd own. . .Muriel Mashmeyer
Reporters Amy Fitzpatrick, Wilma

Sudhoff.
Friday, Oct 20 State ex rel Kirk--

1. March from "Tannhauser" Rich ange and black, was carried out in the
decorations and also refreshments ofpatrick vs. Town of Dublin.

arrl Wiener). Saturday, Oct. 21 Leona vs. Rus orange ice cream and chocolate cover-
ed cakes. Among those present were:

Debuntanes Bonita Monarch, Helen
Hazeltine, Josephie Hiatt, and Helen
Mashmeyer.

sell Behmer, divorce.2. Symphony No. 3, "Eroica"
von Beethoven). First mayement

per of varied menu was served after
the business meeting W. C. Smith,
of Elwood, Ind., who is with his daugh-
ter in Wheeling, W. Va., is reported
improved. Mr. Smith has suffered sev-
eral slight strokes of paralysis. He
is a former New Paris resident but
makes his home in Elwood, Ind., with
his daughterMrs. Minnie Cluggish.
. .Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zea and daugh-
ter, Helen, spent from Friday until
Monday with relatives at TJrbana.....
Rev. and family, of Hamilton, were
guests Friday night andSaturday of

Monday, Oct. 23 State vs. Milt Rig
Alleero con brio. Madame Smellsweetor, grand larceny.

Mrs. Verling Sheffer, Mrs. Daisy Pry-fogl- e.

Miss Jennie Kuth, Mrs. William
Arnold. Mrs. Frank Smelser, Mrs. Ab- -

3. Piano number, "En Route" (God Tuesday, Oct. 24 State vs. Law
ard Helen Eichorn. rence Crocker, rape. oie Mcwninney, Mrs. Fannie Cail,4. Angelus from "Scenes Pittores- - Wednesday, Oct. 25 State vs. David

BATCHELOR IS HURT .
IN AUTO ACCIDENTniips" ( Massenet).

would cost 75 cents extra for their
husband's names engraved in gold on
the front.

'Heard Ingereoll
"During this period, Robert Inger-sol- l

was the greatest orator of the day.
He was notorious for his attack on the
Christian religion. I was a country
boy and had never seen an evening
suit, dancing pumps and silk hose.
Ingersoll spoke to an audience of
which I was fortunate to be a member.

"Ingersoll made an eloquent appear-
ance when he came on the stage to
speak to us. He was perfect in attire,
finish and was dressed in full evening
dress which fit him exquisitely. He
was a speciman of a real, finished
gentleman. In beginning his address
this great orator started in this man

Mrs. Frank - Werhley, Mrs. Grant
Larsh, Mrs. Jessie Norris, Mrs. JohnGee, Involuntary manslaughter.

5 "Woodland Whispers" (Czibulka) Thursday, Oct. 26 State vs Harry

Helen McWhinney
Madame Sewseams Ogen Shelton
Madame Feathertop

Madame Feathertop
French Maids Esther Cram, Ger-

trude Eggleston, Helen Bentlage, Dor-I-s

Puckett Katherine Binkley, Mar-

garet Cox, Esther Coyle, Alice Eby,
Birdice Norris, Mary . Knox, Norm.i

Watts, Mrs. Phoebe Dalbey and Mrs6. Overture to "William Tell" (Ros- - Jones, vehicle taking. Agnes Morton were guests of the meet"

einil. - Friday, Oct. 27 Mildred vs. Theo-
dore C. Davis, divorce, alimony andJohn Batchelor, widely known7. Concerto No. 9, violin, (De Beriot) ing. Children present were: Miss Mar-jori- e

Arnold, Miss Maxine Cail, MasWayne county dairy farmer, who nar custody.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Veits and fam-

ily..... Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Sherer,
Mrs. Carrie Limberg, Buffalo, N. Y.,
Miss Pearl Haller and Miss Opal Nor-thro- p

visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Via
near New Madison, Sunday afternoon.

Bernice Richards.
8. Marche Slav (Tschaikowsky). Monday, Oct. 30 State vs. Leslie

ter Loren McWhinney, Master Orville
Cail and Master Myron Raper. It was Meloy and Grace Eggemeyer.rowly escaped death in an auto acci

Hart lazy husband.dent a mile and a half west of Green s decided tne next meetine would-b- e

Fork late Thursday afternoon, Friday held at the home of Mrs. Grace Jor-- ...Miss Mary Thompson spent theELEVENTH INFANTRY Wednesday, Nov. 1 State vs. Carl
Rigor.

Saturday, Nov. 4 State vs. Calvin
was suffering from injuries which were don east of New Westville. week end with Miss Esther Norris, at

Pleasant Hill.. ...Miss Sarah Corr was

PURDY TO TALK 0 N

"THE BOOK OF JOB"
said to be less serious than wa3

Lincoln.thought immediately after the colliSTOPS HERE AT NOOt guest Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Reid.....Alvin Crumb, of To

ner, "Ladies and gentlemen, every-
thing in this world dies. In all the uni-

verse, everything decays at some time.
So, will religion die.

"The infidel made his talk in a man-
ner which was without emotion and
carried the word to his audience with

ledo, was a business vistor Wednes
rence Meiers and two children, of
Mount Pleasant, Texas, have been vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harter.Actine on the order of Colonel Hal day, at the France quarries Miss

sion. It was thought that serious in-

ternal Injuries had been sustained but
later extmination revealed that hi3
hurts consisted of two broken ribs, a
wrenched thigh, bruises on his arms,
and severe lacerations on his right

Opal Northrop was a slumber guest onMrs. Meiers is a sister of Mrs. Harter.stead, commanding the Eleventh Unit-
ed States Infantry pushed on toward Tuesday night, of Miss Beatrice Gallas.Mrs. Alice Gresh spent Thursday

Mrs. Carrie limberg, of Buffalo,Indianapolis at 3 o clock In the atter- - with her cousin, Mrs. Wilson, at Rich
noon. after having arrived about noon N. Y., was a guest Wednesday of Mr.mond Mrs. Harvy Manlove. Mrs.

and Mrs. C. A. Northrop and family
.Howard Campbell, of Eaton, spent

Friday. Members of the troop stopped
on the National Road east of town, at
noon where the men were given their

W. L. Parkinson and Mrs. Frank
Broaddus attended a class meeting of
Mrs. Jessie Sommers' class of Meth Wednesday night with his parents,

NEW PARIS, Ohio Mrs. Wilson
Langley and son, Howard, returned
Monday from a few days' visit with
Mrs. Langley's parents, at Comiskey,Ind... Mrs. Sarah Hoop, of Zanesville.
spent the latter part of the week with
her daughter, Mrs. C. H. Harris. Mrs.
Hoppe was enroute from Elwood, Ind.
to Cleveland, where she will visit an-
other daughter Miss Mary ElizaT
beth Coblentz was the victim of a
surprise party Friday evening, honor-
ing her birthday anniversary. Out door
games were enjoyed by the guests and
an appetizing dish supper was pro-
vided by the guests. Those presentwere Mabel Burke, Mary Bowles, Elis-
abeth Calkins, Helen Sweet, Beverly
Arnold, Louise Marshall, Vivian On-ye- tt

Ruth Killbourn, Margaret King.....Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Harris enter-
tained Tuesday, Rev. and Mrs. S. I.
Gear, of Bradford, Rev. and Mrs.

Mr. ana Mrs. jtiomer tampoeii.noon meal.

hand.
Mr. Batchelor was turning north on

to the Green's pike
when the front of the roadster which
he was driving was struck by an auto-
mobile which wa3 dren by Maro
King, garage owner of Green's Fork.
Mr. Batchelor's car was overturned
and thrown against a telephone pole.
When taken from the wreckage Mr.
Batchelor was found to be unconscious

odist church at "Cambridge City, Tues-
day afternoon.. .Rev. McCormick willThe trucks carrying the men mane

Dr. Alexander C. Purdy. head of the
Biblical department of Earlham col-

lege, will deliver an address to the
general public on "The Book of Job"
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
First Presbyterian church, it is an-

nounced. Persons who hear him, it is
said, will find Stuart Walker's pre-
sentation of "The Book of Job" at the
Murray theater Tuesday evening more
enjoyable.

Commencing at 9 o'clock Saturdays
morning at the Murray theatre persons;
may have their tickets for "The Book!
of Job" reserved. No one person may:
reserve more than six tickets. It is,
announced. i

In literature, "The Book of Job" isi
considered by many to be the great-- 1

est dramatic poem of the world. It

A POPULAR APRON MODELan average of 10 miles an hour. "Off i--
preach at Centerville next Sunday.

ers said they expected to reacn In

simplicity. Such was the attitude of
such a great orator."

Gives Four Rules.
Mr. Beveridge gave four rules in the

important subject of "Public Speak-
ing." They follow: "No. 1. Never
speak on any occasion or under any
circumstances unless you have some-

thing to say. Be sure you have your
subject weli in mind. Master your sub-

ject. Be sure you know more about
the subject than all the rest of the
people in the audience put together.
The greatest artist was Jesus, who
taught the people in a great manner.
Get all the facts, then think it out.

"No. 2. Be so plain, clear, and sim-

ple That the dullest person in an au

Rev. Coleman will preach at Milton,
morning and evening Mr. and Mrs.dianapolis by midnight.

Arrangements had been made to
house the troops in the court house George Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Lieverton, Mrs. Harry Doty, Mr. andand he remained in this condition for
20 minutes. He was removed to Johnover night had they decided to etay

here.
Mrs. Irvin Harmeler, of Cambridge
City, Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy, ofEllis' store at Green's Fork by James
Connersvule, Mr. and Mrs. CharlesKiser, and later taken to his home

here at 208 South Fourteenth street, Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. John DuGrannrf,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Caldwell and theirPolice Court News deals with the most universal or alljRalph M. Felix and son, of NewcastleThe roadster driven by Mr.

was completely dismantled by the ramuies, neid a supperdience will know just what you are topics, "The Mystery of Suffering, iind..... Mrs. E. Ll Reinheimer la con
accident while the automobils which Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Benton WIssler and family Mr. fined to her home by Illness Mr.FINED $200 AND COSTS
William Pipher, found guilty of pos

talking about. Speakto the audience.
Be able to speak to a child in the front
row, so that that child can go to school

with its great final message of pa-
tience and faith triumph, "1 know that
my Redeemer Hveth!"

Mr. King was driving suffered only i and Mrs. Ralph Bryant left by auto and Mrs. C. D. Reid entertained for
the week end Mr. and Mrs. Irvingbroken front wheel.session of intoxicating nquor. was

Thursday morning to spend the winthe next day and tell his mates just "The Book of Job" Is a living-thing- .;
Hamilton, of Indianapolis, Ind... Mr.Mr. Batchelor lately has been em-

ployed as a tractor salesman for the
fined $200 and costs and given a 90
day sentence to the penal farm Friwhat you said. Job is a human figure, his friends are;and Mrs. Frank Heinlein, Miss Anna

ter in Florida..... Miss Clara Watt
spent the week end with Miss Alice
Gresh Cyrus Ellis of Cincinnati.

human figures they are men of all'day. Pipher had been arrested on"No. 3 Be so fair, so just with the
other side that your greatest political Heinleln, and Louis Brown, of Ham

ilton, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs times. Their words are as gripping.as!Fort Wayne avenue late Thursday.
Webb-Colema-n company here.

4

Nursery Waste Campaign spent Sunday with Milton friends...Mr. Pipher has been up here several W. H. Lawder and family..... Tha thrilling, as inspiring for America in-thi- s

year of 1922 as they were in the;Harry Doty was home from Rush--
MUithodflst Missionary society mettimes before, and our only remedy is

to give him enough sentence to cure

enemy, of otherwise, will leave with
the satisfaction that you were on the
level and make them give you credit
for squareness. Tell your facts so that
your audience will know that you are

ville to spend Sunday with his fam days of the Land of Uz.Will Open Next Week Monday evening at the parsonage and Stuart Walker says "Job speak3 our.him," said the court in passing ily..... Mrs. John Supp was at Con-nersvill-

Sunday to visit her daughter. organized. Eighteen charter memThe Day Nursery waste campaign
bers and three extension membersMrs. Thomas, who is in the hospitalprofoundly sincere

thoughts to us, now, and hears at
least as we may hear, the Eternal;
Voice out of the passing whirlwind." i

will open next week with city-wid- e

collections. Housewives In all parts were enrolled The sale of the hisJUVENILE COURT CASES
Loretta Alexander, 16 years old; there..:.. Mrs.. Charles Hurst, Mrs.No. 4 Don't ever let anybody per-

suade' you to speak for a cause in toric old public meeting house onof the city are asked to start assm Clarence Putman, Mrs. Omar Ker--
Ralph Brady, 17 years old; Juanita Cherry street will take place on Armwhich you - don't earnestly believe bllng old rags, papers and magazines

to donate to the cause. Persons ar.?Alexander, 14 years old, and Eugene Whaidovmlin, Mrs. Charles Nugent Mrs. Anna
Hall and the Misses Napier were hosManv plead for a cause they don't istice day. Agitation has been start-

ed to purchase the - building and preWeaver, 17 years old, were arrested asked to tie old rags In bundles, and
by Officer O'Harra in the Hutton lumreally care much about. In your de-

livery, stand still, don't rage, don't
tesses with Mrs Alice Gresh when
the Missionary society observed serve it for a community hall Mr. I .1 F; tM Vo.'e'i'Jl ifAmagazines also in separate bundles

and Mrs. J. B. Clawson, son Stewart,and to tie other paper together or sackber yard on North E street late
Thursday. They were charged withround on a desk, don't yell, but talk "Guest Day" Friday. The following and daughter, June Delight, of Daylike a human being. Many ministers
being incorrigibles and will be taken ton, were week end guests of Mrs. R.it Magazines should not be tied witn

other paper as more money can be
obtained for them than for newspaper?

. spoil their sermons by their wildness
program was given: Devotional ser-
vice, Mrs. E. P. Jones; Rising Tide of
Life in India. Mrs. .Henry Miller; In-

tellectual Capacities and Educational
H. Brandon The twentieth anniver.Mr! Beveridge urged that in public

or wropping paper.speaking, one should talk simply, sary of the Tuesday club was cele-
brated Saturday afternoon at the

to juvenile court
TWO ARE FINED

Allen Jay paid $1 and costs Friday
for speeding, and Charles Flohre paid
$1 and costs on a charge of being
drunk.

avoid needless repetition, refrain from Work, Mrs. Charles Hurst; The Gospel
Presbyterian church by a special proFRENCH CRUISERS STARTusing methods to obtain applause for the Great Unrest Mrs. Lida War-

ren; solo, Mrs. Wallace Warren....,ON, PROPAGANDA CRUISE gram. The rooms were lovely in their
(By Associated Press) Mrs. Hicks was brought home Sunday decorations of oak boughs which were

placed about thei walls. Garden flow-
ers in wicker baskets also were used

BREST, France, Oct 13. The from the Connersville hospital.Earlham French cruisers Jules Michelet and 4130. A neat and comfortable apron.
Victor Hugo, weighed anchor in Brest with ample skirt sections to protect

Mrs. F. C. McCormick and son Fur-ma- n

arrived home Tuesday from New
York City The1 Milton school will

Dayton Man In Custody
On Manslaughter Charge

(By United Press)

in decorating. A special memorial
service for deceased members washarbor yesterday and began a propa the dress beneath. Gingham, percaleThe semi-annu- extempore speakin

ganda cruise around the world. Dur held by the three charter members or sateen, also muslin and lawn maygive a penny supper and moving piccontest will take place next week, the
finals being held at Chapel Friday ing the cruise they will visit all impor Mrs. Pence, Mrs. Penland and Mrs be used for this style.ture show Thursday evening for the

Jut food or rital food? How you feel all
through the day depend Urzely on your
breakfast I Not-onl- y bow much you cat, but
what you eat I

"ZEP" the New Toasted Breskfart Food
will atart the day right for you it will give
you the "pep" to keep you going all day.
"ZEP" ia rich in life giving vitamins, not
artificial, but genuine food-for- and "ZEP"
contain the Food Iron and Food Lime tha
Blood and Bone Builders ncccatry to balance
up your diet.

Crisp, toasted, golden bits of goodness; .
ZEP is good to eat and good for you. Eat

a "ZEP" breakfast tomorrow . Start th

DAYTON, O., Oct 13. Grover
Cleveland Riley is under arrest on a tant ports of North and South America. Ashman. Mrs. Penland and Mrs. Ruth The Pattern is cut in 4 Sizes: Smallmorning. The subject for the nrelim benefit of the Athletic association and

playground equipment.... The prep Miller sang solos, a double vocal quar Medium, Large and Extra Large.inarv try-out- s which will be held from manslaughter charge, charged with
killing Roy Brown, a city employe tet sang two numbers 'and the club Medium size requires 8 yards of 363:10 to 6:00 Monday afternoon will

piano quarto played two numbersSuburbanbe announced in chapel Monday mora while driving an automobile while in
toxicated. Riley denied he was drink

inch material.
9ejn euo urqiui ssarp "history of the Tuesday club was read

arations for the Christian church fair
are progressing nicely... ..The bazaar
will open Friday afternoon, Oct 27.
Friday evening the entertainment
committee will present living pictures,

ine. Five people will be selected from
by Mrs. Minnie Pence, president ofinc. He was taken to a hospital andtryouts to compete in the final contest $ anX oj perrsuz eq npi sux;r4the club. Roll call responses werea stomach pump used. Report of theFridav. Any Earlham student is eng MILTON, Ind. The Cemetery asso-

ciation met Monday evening with Miss reminiscences. Greetings were readanalysis will be used to prove or dis songs and stories; Saturday afternoonible to enter the contests which are uimpeired
luaurjJedsQ iwawBd stajppyfrom absent RefreshNellie Jones when the annual electionprove the assertion that he had beenheld each semester. '

aac I our MUCUI ;

WZEr-VonrnWP&n- t

end" Sanitarium CooktJ
Bmnlt original Battle Ctmk
Bran. a the haL Oaafim
with "ZEP." L M A

ytUoi pacta tk ttd r ifi

ments weTe served and a social hourwas held. The following officers weredrinking. He also denied ne was driv
the comedy, "Mrs. Miller's Will," and
Saturday night a comedy in three
acts, The Time of His Life". . . . Miss enjoyed after the program.elected: President, Mrs. Alice Greshing at a fast rate of speed. Marks on Ydnnns jo J8An trtWork on this year's Sargasso is now

vice president, Mrs. Elizabeth Kum- - frtreo tt jo dieoej no ssojpp? iut o$under way. according to vernon Hin the bridge, police say, show he slid
his car 45 feet before striking Brown, THE BATTLE CREEK

Miss Carrie Whitaker, of Xenia, vis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reinhardt
at Arcanum The sale of personal

raell; recording secretary Mrs. Joseph perreux uorrtujtrnin jo tuaid V
Alice Napier and sis-ter-, Miss Pearl, of
Shelbyville, are spending the week
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

rUUU tUHPANl (

Battl Craek, Michicaa )Kinney; corresponding secretary, Mrs,who was riding a bicycle..
William Higham; treasurer, Mrs. Lida James Napier The young people ezig

shaw, editor-in-chie- f of the Senior an-

nual. Photographs are being takei
of the buildings and scenes about the
oampus and individual portraits will
be taken next week. Portarits for the
annual will be made by Hlrshburg.

Warren; executive committee, Mrs. E
property of Mrs. Treclndat Thompson,
deceased,' took place Saturday and the
event was largely attended.... Mr. and

RUSSIA IS FAVORED
P. Jones, Mrs. Flora Ferguson andIN COMMERCIAL PACT

of Washington township are invited to
attend a county meeting to be held at
4:30 o'clock, south of the school-hous- e Mrs. A. V. Patton and son entertainedMrs. Catherine Hussey The Em(By Associated Press)

broidery club met Wednesday after over the week end, Mrs. Patton'ANGORA. Oct 13. Soviet Russia at Centerville. 0will be given most favored treatmen mother and brother, Mrs. V. J. Conrad
and D. W. Conrad, of Newcastle, Ind.in eastern Antolia, under a commercial NEW WESTVILLE, Ohio Mr. and

Mrs. Carrie Deardorft returned

noon with Mrs. Albert Newman.. .Miss
Ruby Liebolt Miss Louise Martin and
Miss Chastine Talbert of Earlham
college and Miss Ruth Williams of
Fountain City, spent the week end

ssaippvMrs. E. L. Culbertson entertained at
About 50 Seniors from Union City

! high school visited Earlham yesterday
afternoon to get an idea of college and

j college life. President Edwards con-- j

ducted them on a tour of the campus
and buildings. ...

dinner Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
treaty soon to be concluded between
the Turkish Nationalists and the Mos-
cow government it is officially an

Sunday to her home in Dayton, after
a several week's stay with her sister,Thomas of Middletown, Mr. and Mrs (Formerly known aa ")TheVitamin Breakfast Foodwith Hiss Ruth Harter Mrs. Law Arch Cook of Richmond, Eddie Cook Mrs. Hannah A. Sawyer. John Gm--nounced. - . ....... Qxsrm


